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Dno. ConxKE's meeting in Southville resulted
in two being added to the church.

WE miss Bro. Harding's letter from this monthe'
issue.

H. W. STEWART preached fivo evenings at Kes-
wick, N. B. Two peraons were baptized.

Bro Wm. Murray is now settled in Portland,
Me His brother -Boward - expects to huId a
meeting for hini in the not distant future.

BRETHREN E. C. FoRD AND HowARD MURRAY
are conducting a serica of meetines wi'h the church
at Summarerville, Queens Co., N. S. Two have
been added, and the meeting still continues.

IMroRTANT 110TicE.-Look at the direction label
on your paper and se if your subscription is
noir due Sond to J. E. Edwards, Box 56, St.
John:, N. B.

As this is the last issue before the holiday sea-

Before the modern methoda of producing fire
were discovered, flint and steel occupied a very

important place among the valuable
Flint and possessions of our gzraidfatlers, and

Steel. their importance was necentuated
by the approach of the long, coild

nights of winter. The steel of itsolf would not
produco the noeded spark; an attempt to got it
front the flint alone wais equally futile ; but whon
the two were employed little or no difflculty was
encontitored. May thera not be a lesson bere with
a spiritual meanuing ? May it niot be that mon and
wonen working with Satan, and not Satan alone,
furnish the sparks which kindle the fires of eterna'
pain? Man has the flinty heart and the evil one
bas the steel, and overy timla lie strikes us by a
temptation ho aims to produce a sin. If, howevor,
the flinty heart has been changed into a heart of
flest, all Satan'a attempts will be tnavailing. He
never yet produced a tire with which to burn up a
man's hopo until ie f und some flint in the heart.
He does not demand, however, for the success of
his eff rt, that the enîtire heart should ho hard-ail
he nevds is to have a liard spot. If it is there ha
will fusd it, and ho iill kindle bis fire. Bero is
our dange r: in baing satisfied with a partial instead
of a convplete surrender to Christ , in holding on
to somo siaiufl practice ur desire itstead ..f untyin.g
every knot and lettin4 the world go. Thouisanda
tif men anld womon whose characters and lives, so
far -is the world could se, were excellent, have, to
their own strpriseand thosurpriso of their friends,
beuen bronght low, becatuso they, knowingly or un-
knowingly, aff rded Satan one clae to i vercomt
them. Takimig David as a whole, ho was a gouod
tan, but lie failed here ; and the one black spot in
bis life stands ont witti ait awful prominence.

son, we take the opportuity Jf wishing or We usually think ttat j ) and surraw are exclu-
:eaders " A Mterry Christmas and a Happy Nw sivu the ail of thother. They are ùppusites, and
Year." when we poseesa the one we place

Joy in the ütiier at the antipodes. But
BRo. C. B. DEvoE bas returned te Salem, Ind. Sorrow. therenevorwasanigitsodarksinco

He is again bard at work and ha-pes to have the God creatud the sain, that in k
church in a new bouse before long. There wore there were no rays of liglit; thora never was n day
three additions the first Lord's day ho was home. so bright, that, en in ils brightest moincn5, il

IT may nt b generally known that some twlvedarkns. Nilt eflds t

of fifttmn of our brethrn and staterse i ent sreaks that lingor after the ln bas gne duwn-

are ho.ldtng mee'inis regularly, and " breakii and tby ar ngt Db-er id, bts e aag o buy

bread " un tie first day of the week, It May be b t are br -in dfer , cfe s e-
that there are ather Disciples there who wili jan ivu ap h o tili. S., ptrls, a G -
thei in their work and wurship. We hopo the
f[w coule mnay kndle a large fire. dircted a rrow nover fiew aur way but a juy flow

by its side. Bas a dîariang cbiid been taken away ý
Bno. H A. DEvon has beigun a suries of a rmons Y. s Thora is a rr w. is bu safe in the arma cf

at Tivertn, on th.u Authority of Christ as our Kng. Jestil? Yes. Thtreiaj.y. Evcn in tho ianunta
H bas already preached twu and wili pr.bably f tnr ar atest eartbly happinosa ny there tit bc
extend the course until it embraces six or eigit. n'OrnO eadtes. Have wu bren ad.ptud int> the
The world neet's to rucognizu that ail authority Dkvne fanjly ? Yes. ield iniiitrble bap-
wa5 given ta joints. pies. le su anh wiom we .a srtil an orpal.?

Yes. Beold a detru. of sadness. pp s eaven
Tux now Meeting-bouse ait Sulver Falla le nearly aluiue there avili hobu ds-aknves, in holi alvune tbueî-

cnnipleted. It wail lie ready fur occupancy eo3 will b.o tlight, 0u w hen daekest cLeud ut ue lite
this nutît. Ouîr few bratbren ait this point have G.,d niay pait sJytie t Ras muet beautiful pictas
tmiade gre% sacrifice te acconsplisha thîs wurt, aind - picturus %hiimch wc cuted lat h seun t in, lid
deserve tho sympstby aid aid of utîr bruthren lt been for the lua d. If thore re n cl sd,
iverywbme. Bmotbren, senti a dollar or tw ta ns tiiered wuu d ho sime rainbws. But clouds are nut

tn aid thviie brebren tu finish their hanuse frea of seuugh , tho on muet ahine. So it s Christ oie
dent. Thwv doserve is.e them n Dby tisrow tth dg h

atormy scenes in our lives, and our tears may be
the reflectors which H will use. Believing this,
we cen rej.ice in tribulation as Paul did ; wo can
, ven glory in it, "knowing that tribulation worketh
patience; and patience, uxporience; antd expnonce,
hopo, aid hope makuth not oshaned , becatiso the
love of Cod is shed abroad in our hearts by the
Holy Spirit who is given unto us."

May wo reasonably conclude that in snome cases
God will tako the will for the act ? Christ lias ssid

that he who desires to commit a
A Willing sinful act is guilty of that act. He

Mind who is a murderer in heart, ie by
Cod resgarded as a murderer. Bc

ia willing ta do the deed, ho wants ta do it, and
ho would do it if the opportunity was afforded end
the crime could ho hiddon. This principle brings
into the category of aine many things which are
often omitted. It makes maty a man a greater
sinner than ho thotght himseolf to be. The laws
cf the land do not take cognizance of evil desires
until thoy are crystalized into sts. It milst jualge
a troe by its fruit, not by its leaves, and not by its
seed. Gad can seu in the eitmbrye.desire overy-
thinig which with op>ortunities for development
would be produced. But tIis distinction must be
made: when a dosiro with sinful attributes worms
itsolf into our minds, and at its appearance, antag-
Oistie dosires arise and dutermine upon its expul
sion, our characters as viewed by God are infinitely
different from what they would have been bad we
cuddled the viper and nursed it into vigor. But if
Gd does infuse into an ovil thought the tull im-
port of an evil act, how vçill ho regard our sincere
loangings after holinoe ? Will he shift the contre
of bis balances or regard these aspirations as weight-
less? Surely not, for ho in not unjust. Granting
thon that this prmnciple obtans hure, what a flod
of h.,pe and consolation it carries into the soul cf
the poorest and feeblest of God's childron. It patte
them on the saute plain with the richest and the
strongest. Have you but the widow's mite, but a
heart that would give a million if you had it? Then
God will place a million to your accotant. Ara you
a helpless invahid mourningz unfeignedly because
you are unable to do the grand work that others
are doing in Clrist's name? Od wili take the
willing mind for the deed. Du you long to go
to some leîathen land and lead bunighted souls ta
the Sur ef Rihteusness, and duos no way appeari
Will not Ho who ktows the hearts of mou put thesu
an stars in your crown? But remember, if the
door should ho opened anda you declined to go ; if
you should becomo strong ana fail ta do the work
about which you fundly dream, if the millions fur
Christ shuld ever bu put into ycur banads and you
rufuse ta give it up, thon there is nu blesasm.
attached to your desires. Cod knows nuw what
thoir trte character is, whether deep, heartfelt
lonuinîgs, or the fanciftil pictures of a roving
imagination. Run ou;.this hue of thought, remus
bvring that the desire muet bo a God-apprved olne

t itnsure the biessing, and a Satan-appruvud onu tu

entail the ourse ; and tiat an unîquestioued wilhag-
ness tu do the good or the cval must ba present.
Do not pronounce the position as unscriptural.
until you view it tn the Olear light which comes
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Bro. Cooke reporta four week-d' work at South- M1ar1itime C. . B. .I
ville: " preached thirty surmons, baptized two, col. Ep< grt thing frem, G4d.
lected 814.00. It was a glorious meeting, and the .ittpt t Ihnp for Go'l.
church bidi fuir to become very strong. The past
two sumiers I have visited thom Ccssionally, and Your secretary, having recived a very pleasinbiptized foitrteoni."

At ie requet of tho Mission Board, Bro. nd interesting lotter fron our missionary, Site

Stewart vithted Keswick, t. B., on tBo frar Lrd'a llioch, gives the following extracts :

day i rt ove tber, a w rti aiN ed ntil We dn sday. l" Ho w plcasod I was ta h ar of your Annua
da d m Novembierm, ratined util Wdnsday Meetini bcing a success, and te thinik that thosPreached fiv sermons, baptized two, and received dear children are to adopt a little girl ! I ahoul
mare tItan nough te pay expenses. Ta peopIo say thîat thoy ara very coulrageiousa, as QG0 is not
have iwritten us, asking for his retur, saying that mall auma to raiso each year. I shall take tho ro

chance fer a large infathcri.g t Khersiuk, ad sponibility gladly, yet prayerfully, and trust tha
n yoi will ail pray for mîe. I feel se little able to dhope ta get sonie one te oild a meeting there. sncb a grand noble work. la it not stramga that I

Wo liae been trying in every way tu get a preach- vho uni nieroly a babe as yct in Christ, should bor for this; field, but so far havo not scceeded. chosen for scuch a responsibility ? O that I tmayThose who answered our advertisemont have not lean on Christ suticiently to carry it.been thouglit euitabie for titis Eeld. ba nCrs îhii:tyL ar Lb t h Tell the childron tlhat I shall net b in a htrryBro. J. H. ard n notifies us tiat at a meetig te take thuir little girl, bit. shall be patient if theyof the G. . M. in cinnati, Nov. 19th, they can b o as t gt vry bet e I ca; dappropriated $250 00 te help Ilalifax sumstain a hn av founm d her, I do trust that she mac
preacher for a year, beginning Jannary, 1894. tu u to bo l iethat t y c n s i that s h
Whis la goud nocis, sud ail slîomd ba gladi te se tîrî ouit te bc ail thiat thiey can desire, inat site
this avidenc o their god will ud desiro to unit may do much good in this land. . . . low

with us in the gork. thankful I was to hear of the good work don by
ito. Northctt la r ok holding a meeting lu Bro. Northcutt. You mmist all have becn greatiy
Bro., en u.t is nowhoting a mootg, rn stretgtliened. Dues it not do one's ieart good toNashiville, Ternn. His meeting at MIexic, Mo.' se ol oet hit0ansl tiigt er

lastcd five weeks, and 137 were added te the ehreh. sec soes coma ta Christ, earnestby triving te hal-
Tho Ledger says: Never within the history of anditan which coumntry it seemsl
the church at Mexico, has a meeting witn such to me fh r is ttr'
marked results ben held. Its influence has ai- Drin thni ra s mt is noe botter."
parently pernmeated every home. To the siveet Durig t e ast menti six dollars as riveup the
voice of his Christian daugliter, Miss Mary, nay ytr ecrtary te itused i ibe support o! th
b attributed no m all part of Eldor N orth utt's oaitt girl hom Sist r Rioc is te tako id train

wonderful success. Se by s any f the Chrit- woi te cildr of
wotdorul uiceas Su, b>. e ia . .fmt Cii tua M;arititme Provinces are piedged to support.

inn graces that adorn the femalo sex, lias in addi- tis me Provincee pif a pre pnrt
This mioney was the proceeds of a parlor concerttion, a sweet voico whiclh is aIl attuned ta the glury 1 'eld by one of our little girls, Miss Zela Mortonand praisa of God, anîd slto tises it te mak, -thora a ,tn

happy lu hif servies." who had horsîelf trained the little onies who took
Wo hope te have these consecrated werkors hold part and .propared a very pluasinig programme

asme meetings for us before the next Annuitial. which was thor'oigliy enjoyed by ail present.
The tite ter giving presents draiva near. We Do not othera seo in this a suggestion as te wayshope îîîaîy will roînoîtîber this Fuiîtd, and thîtîs lîclp.

to hild up te cause iyi o r honte Fi tld. in which money could be raised for the spread of
Wishiiig ail a " Merry Christmas and a Happy the gospel in heathen lands, much needed inforn-

New Year !" ation given and a deeper interest in tIhe seuls of
the perishuing awakened. W% trust that we will

RF.ctsPTS. hoar of otier missionary concerts durinlg the con-
Previouisly acknowledged, . $125 00 ing winter.

TLV&iJverton--
Per H. A. Devoo, .... ....

Lord'a Covo-
Per D. F. Lambert,

Halifax-
Por E. C. F.rd, ...

St. Johnl Y. P. M. B.-
Per Miss B. Barnes,

S-suthiville-
Por H. E. Cooke, ....

Milton-
Per Miss A. A. Collie,

Keswick-
Par H. W. Stewart,

J.
Post Office, St. John.

2 00

4 50

.... 10 00

4 30

14 03

3 00

5 50

$168 33
S. FAro.onî,

S'ecretary.

In a privato latter fromt onr faithful missionary
at Nankin, Chins, F E. Meigs, he says: " Wo
have been se pressed for meians that wo have net
lad any peace. I have known liard times at hotme,
but never anything te compare with what I have
sean hore." The work in Chma lias been hindered
for lack of monîey.

Wo hava an orzanization in China known as
" The Central Chia Christian Mlissioniary Con-
vention." Tho fifth auriîal nientir.g was ield at
the Christian hospital, Nankin, China, April 20,1h,
1893. Wc have four stations in China anid three
out-stations; twtnity-tiree minissionarios and six
native helpora; 19 additions liast year; 65 pupils in
day school, 170 pupils in Sunîîday.school. This
work must not bu allowed te suffer for lack of
support.

Mns. J. S. FL.Ao.ot,
Secretary.

itc!Ellis.
Previt.utsly reported,

St. John :
Wonian'a Aid, .... ....
Stunday-schiool,.

Cornwallis:
Womeni's Auxiliary,

Suîmîîmerville, Q O,.:
Per Alrs. L HtipIan.,

L',rd's Cuvo:
Womaena's Auxiliary, ....

New Glasgow:
Pur D. Crawford,

Previously repomted,
St. John •

Wide Awake Baud, ... .
Miiss Zola Mirtn, .....

Leonardvillo:
Willing Workers,

.. 38 80

S.. 4 05
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1 00

' 00

40 00
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$ 00
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$22 44
SUSIE B. Foni, Treasurer,

No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,
flalifax, N. S.
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FOREIGN ilISSIONS.

Money for Foroign Missions i Why there aro
heathen onough at home!" How olten wo have
licard porsons say this when asked to help by giving
a siall alim for missions.

The puzzling question why so many Christians
have se littie interest in missions, nevor recoiv'ed a
better answer than this: "l 3ecatt2o thoy have nevor
invested any principal in' thom." It is with mis-
sionary work as with anythliiig else. Those who
knîow little, care little, and give httle. Thoso who
know most, arc nost intorestod, and givo liborally.
Study tha neods of mission work, bothi Home and
Foroign, ad sec what effect it will hava on you and
your puckot.book! Thero ia oio thing certain; if
after a thorough study of the work from ail stand-
points, yen still will not ontor into it with heart
and hand, mind ad pocket-book, yon will ho cither
thoroughly haidenoed or thorou4hly uncomfortable.

Our blessed Lord died for the redemption of the
wholo world. It has become our precious privilege
to beco.no acquainted with this great salvation; it
is more our gloriout priviloge to hav some little
part to do in the spreading oiff it, and so to fulfil the
deaires of our loving Saviour's heart.

But says one, "l Whit good is the little I can do?
What good will one emaIl society do?" And with
these small excuses we try to ovado our duty.

As well iniglt say, what was Livingston againat
so inanyT But wlen wo soc the results of his
work we cannot but admit 'that the work of one
person, if donc in the service and for love of our
bister, is a inighty power in the world. Lston
to the words of'this samno mat: " Peopl talk of the
sacrifice 1 have made in spending au inuch of my
ifo in Africa r .ay rathar it is a privilege. I
never made a sacri6ce." On his last birth.day, ho
wrote thiese memorable words: IMy Jesus, my
Ciug, mny Life, my Ail; again I dedicato my wlolo
sif tu Thee. Accept nie gracions Father, and
:rant before another year f nay finish my tasi:.
In Jtsus naime I ask it."

So also was Wmn. Caroy, whose naine and works
re known ail over the Chri3tian world. And
gain, Dr. Paton, who during thirty-four years of
ýork in the Now Hebridies with other missionaric,
as had 14,000 converts. Cai wre hido ourselves
ider se weak excuses any longer? Say rather:

I amu onty onc, but I an one.
I catnot do everything, but I can do aomîething.
What f can do, 1 ought ta do;
What 1 ought to do, by the gra.e of God I will do."

If we look at our own missionaries ! Their lves
lled with work and sacrifices are telling or good,
urely. But oh ! the Macedonian cry they are
ending te us, " Coma over and help us. Thore is
o much to do, 8o many aie dying around us, and
tir bands tied for lack of helpers." Can we hear
ieir call to us, and go on lu the same indifforent
ayl If so, wen in the great duy of accounts, wo
Pet our Heavenly Father, how will wo answer the
uiestion, " Whero is thy brother?" We cannot,
are not say, ' I am not my brother's keeper."
on't say, my work and what I can givu is se
mall that it is not worth while offering. Each
no lias a work ta do, and if we noglect ours, the
tain of workers is broken, and souls that might be
ved by or through us, are going farther and far.
or away froin God. God's work wants live,
hlle-hearted, self.t.acrificing Christian mon and
omen.
As a peoplo, ive talk a great deal of the "Great
umnission:" " Go yo into ail the world and proach
o Gospel." Are wo doit-g it? The doing is the
actical aide of the qu:stion. And thero is ruon
oughi for ail of our work.
Thero are 1,423 000,000 inhabitants in this
rld of ours. Of thoso, over 000,000,000, are
t living in a civilized condition. Relitiottsly,
i world is divided as follows : Romani Cathiolica,
8,000,000; Mohammedana, 170.000,000; Protest.
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ants, 115.000,000; Greek Cluîrch, 84,000,000; Jewe,
8,000,000, and 856,000,000 lying in darkness, with
no knowledge of God, and no hopo of heavei.
856,000.000 ! Think of it well, sisters, and thon
say, I What is mut duty." Tho wholo heathon
world is crying te una for aid. There never wero
groater nîeeds, ner greater opportunities for work
than now. Thera are millions perishing while we
rest at case. The death-rate in China is one mil-
lion a month. There is noed for Christians to
arouse. Tho doors are opening ail over the
heation lands.

The following pitiftl call frot India, is taken
fron a Madras journal:-

"Weary are we of cmpcty creeds,
Of deafening catis to faithliess deeds;
Weary of priests who cannot pray,
Of guides wlo show no ran the way
Weary of rites, wiso mon condenn;
Of woirsipi, iinked with lust and $hane;
Weary of customs, blind enthroned,
Of conscience trampled, God disowned;
Wcary of ncn in sections cleft,
And hinder life of love bereft,
Wona, debascd, no more a queen,
Net knowing what sie once ias been;
Weary of babbling about birth,
And of the nockery men call mirth;
Weary of life net understood,
A battle, net a brotlherhood.
Weary of Kaliyuga yeu.,
Frightened with darkness, chaos, fears,
Life is an ill. The sea of birthis is wide,
And ve are weary;
Who shall be our guide,"

Japan calls us. She bas six Buddhist prieste te
overy Christian, and yet thore is hardly a more pro-
mising fiold for work. With ail lier idolatry and
superstition, Japan is slowly coin. - o the light.
When once Jupan ia conquered, we have done nuch
toward China. Those are so closely connectod,
lirs., geographically; second, by thoir languages-
the Japaneso fi. ...g adapted much of the idioms of
the Chinese laniguarte, that what affects one must
affect the other. Then " a little leaven loavenoth
the whole lump," se the teaching of our Master will
spread through those lands. What is te be our
share in this sproading?

We can give our tiune, our prayers, our mioney.
In giving, the Chinese and Japanese put to shame
other Christians. Iii Japanr, the wages average ton
cents per day, and yet in 1891, Japanese couverts
gave te missionaries, R27,000.

There ias been a great forward moveinent in For-
cign Mission work during the past fifteen or twenty
years, but sisters and friends, who are with us te-
day, there is still work for you and for me, and for
overy one. Car. we neglect it? If we shut our

earts te the crying ieeds of thegreat pagan world,
how can we claim that the love of God dwells in us.

God grant that we all may arouse te our oppor-
tiunities, and be woikung, and ready for any work
Ged sonde us.

Then when wo meet our Master, we shall hear
him say, " Well done," and wo will enjoy life
more and heaven botter, for having worked in
spreading the gospel of our Lord Jeaus Christ.

" Let us do vith our mighît
What our lards find te do."

Susam B. Fonn,.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBR>S.

Q. What is the earth's population i
A. About erre billion rve hundred million.
Q What number worship idols ?
A. About nine hundred millions.
Q. What la the proportion of proachers in this

country te those in the foroign field ?
A. The proportion ls five hundred to one.
Q. How many conversions in the heathen world

in the past luîndred yoars ?

A. About three million, and that is net the
measure of all the Pood that has been donc.

Q. What is the cause of se uch indifference
te tits great work?

A. Dr. Duff boldly asserted that the greates'
hindrance to inissions was the " apathy of thu
Christian ministry."

Q. What amosunt is spent annually for the
evangelization of this counry?

A. About oighty millions of dollars.
Q. Heow much does this country givo te foreign

missional
A. About five millions annually.
Q. How much did our peoplo give te foreigun

missions lest yearl
A. For leven months thoy gavo $60,355 01.
Q. Tihrouigh iwhat agency do wo work in the

foreign field?
A. Through the Foreign Christian Missionary

Society.
Q. low many missionaries, male and fomale.

have we in the foroign field?
A. Sixty-two.
Q. How many native iolpers?
A. Sixty-two, making in aIl 124.
Q. low many principal stations have wo?
A. Twonty.four.
Q. How many out-stations?
A. Thirty-five.
Q. What fields do wo cultivato?
A. ladia, Japan, China, Tuirkoy, England, and

Scandinavia.
Q. When was this work organized?
A. Li 1875.
Q. To whom shoulid contributions bo sent?
A. To A. McLean, Cor. Sec., Pi. O. Box, 750,

Cincinnati, 0.
Q. How many churches aided this work last

year?
A. Otio thoussand two hundred and fourtcen.
Q. What ahourld be the motte of every Christian

in respect te tits work?
A. Il Go or send."

AN IYTENa'ATIONAL CONGRESS OF
DISCIPLES.

The General Convention which asseibled lin
Chicago in September received through W. T.
Mooro an invitation fron brethren in Enrgland te
hold an International Conference of Disciples in
London in 1896. A coummittee was appointed,
consisting of B. B. Tyler, New York, Chairan ;
J. H. Garrison, editor of the Christion Erangelist,
St. Louis, and C. P. Williamson, editor of tie
Sotiihernt Christian, Atlanta, Georgia, te conaider
the practicability of such a convocation, and report
te the next Goneral Convention in Richmond,
Virginia, in October, 1894.

The purpose of this card is te call the attention
of Disciples in ail parts of-the world, but especially
in the United States and Canada, te this invitation)
fron the Eaglish brothren, and invite correspond-
once.

This international gathering, if ield, will bo for
conference, net at aIl for the tranusactionr of busi-
ness. It will bu a conference in the logitimate tise
of the word. and only a conferenco.

It is thought that Disciples can b called togetier
frot the United States, Canada, Enigland, Scot-
land, Scindinavia, France, India, China, Japan,
Africa, Australia, New Zcaland, Queensland andli
the West Indies, te take consel together chonicern-
ing the kingdom of cuir G.,d in the capital of Chris-
tendom, the city of London. Why not i What
do you think?

Your friend and brother,
B. B. TYLER.

323 W. 56th St., New 'york.

THE bEL IGIOUS FOSSIl4.

Oh, yce, wo know ail about roligious fossils ! V
iave seen scores and hundreds ni thom. The

church is fult of then Thero are lots of thom in
our church. There is Deacon Smnith, and Brother
Brown, and Sister Green, and-

Wait a minute; not so fast. Evidently you do
not catch my idea. True, there may be a few
fossils insido the Christian Church; wo won't deny
t. But the great majority of thoni are outaido
the church. They exist in various spiritual sirata
that have been bronglt to light by the upheaviag
of mighty revivals, or laid bare by the action of
the ceaseless tide of truth. li short, they are the
mon and women who hear the gospel week aftor
week, year after year, and who believe it, ton, but
who neglect or refuse to act upon it. Your R0s-
pel-hardoned hearer, but not door, of the word,
wherther in the church or out of it,-ho li your
trun religious fossil.

You know how some fossils are formed,-do you
not? Some dead organic mattor, a dry boue, or a
shel, or the trunk of r. fallen treo, becoming buriod
ir a bngor marali, gradually decays. At thesamo timo
the fluids in the oarth, acting upon the dead organ-
ism, replace its particles with their own minerals or
salte. Where the process is complete, tho organic
matter is wholly consumed, and wve have in its
stead an exact counterpart in lifelcss stone.

The very fluide which, coming in contact with a
livo organismi like the ront of a growing tree, or
the digestive organs of an a.limal, are transformed
into living tissue, and givo new vigor and life,
when they cone in contact with that which ls dead
only serve te complote its destruction, and te trans-
form it into a type of thu must utter lifoles.ness.

Do vo not often se a liko process go.ing on in
the spiritual world ? The gospel of Christ coming
into contact with a living mind,-that is, an cager,
attentive mind,-and being received and assimril-
ated, becomes the source of a now and larger life.
But thero is nothing in the world that will produco
such hopeless spiritual petrifaction as the constant
neglcct of the truth wo iear and believe. The
sanie divine truth that ia in the one case a " savor
of life unte lifo,' iS in the other a " savôr of death
tinto death."

Naw •his is abovo ail things else the danger that
besets us in Anerica to-day-the danger of becom-
iMg so accustomed to the sound of truth that it
siall hardon instead of airousing is. These very
privileges that wo enjoy, the regilar preachîing of
tho gospel, the Lord's day worship, the study of the
Bible, the constant appeat of duty, may become a
source of evil instead of good. A man may got se
in the habit of hearing the truths of the gospel pro-
sented te him and resisted by him; he may hear
the messago of duty and promise se -often, and se
often neglect tn act upon it,-that by and by truîth
become% meaningless te him, it finds no real en-
tranco into his heart, but falls on the outside of
hin, like rain on a rock or snow on the roof. In
Central Africa, where the Gospel cornes as a new
revelation, this dangor is unknown ; but here in
Anerica, where the Gospel bas beeni proclaimed
overy Lord's day for more than two coentries, and
where the church bell is heard in overy hanlet, the
danuer is real and insidious.

Are there iot an ong the regular attendants at
almost overy church many like Tennyson's North-
eru farner, who said of the parsons .
"An' I hallus comed to's choorch afoor ny Sally wur

dead
An' 'ce'rd un a bummin' awany loike a buzzard-clock

ower ny yead,
An' I niver kînaw'd whet a mean'd but I thowt a 'ad

suimimut te eaay,
An' I thowt a said whot a owt te 'a said an' I corned

away."
Do net the lines express a to commuon experi-

once of alinost overy one? WVe talk about the
dunger of becoming hardened in sin; but there is
another danger--the danger of becoming sermon-
hardened. And that is a danger te which the re-
spectablo churcligoers of Ainerica aie peculiarly
liable.

How is the danger te bo avoided? " Be ye doors
of tie word, net hearers only." Thore is no dui-
ger if we always st upon the truth we hear. Then
do tho truth, net neroly think abouit it. WVill
inaainary consecratiosi bri tho power o Christ
into your seul te vitalize and redeem it? Do the
truth, not mioroly talk about it. WilL words, now-
over, eart.est or wise, strengthon the church of
Christ, or help in the accomplishmnent obf lier work?
Do the truth. Do it yoursoif, not wait for others,
not cumplati of others, net even sot other to work,
but up and about it. youtrself, up and about it now.
-ev. George Li. Bubbard in e S. Times.
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follow, but coul* only learn tl.at they wrote for
the horctit of New Testament saints. The
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Un , w am- - soirhab riches aes ctnlitht, (e Peter i. 10).
The Holy Spis it lirst revealed tho g and secret

to the aist-mniii-d Pe-ter, who tald it ta the Ge-
iltes, and admitted tLem into the riches of

Chritt's salvation ; and now Paul was to cary
TLE ItICUIES OF CHRIIST. the glad tidings ito ail the Gentile world tbat

Unto nIle, 1010 Ain less tîi the leilst of a ll sint., i. al who boiave in JesiB mtight be saived and
thf8 grace givei1, tîtat I éliwuld pi-scli ainoî.g :lie (n- have a share in his unsearchable wealth.
tiles flic unsearchable riches of Clrist.-Epl. iii. 8. T.e ricoîes of Chr is t8 attributes in man's sal-

The Apostle Paul fornied a now wo d mean. vation is unîsedrchabl. H-Iow rich the wisdom
ing " feus than the leasit of all aints " ta express dhat devi.ed a plan by wbich the very chief el

his feeling of hinself. Knowing that he had s.iners cai be forgiven " ail trespasses," made
had very much foigiven " him and that h I holy and liappy, und at the sane timeo strict ià

ought ta "love munch," the contr:ast bot ween and justice honori-i-d more than it the sinner Iad

Jesus' love .o bina and his love ta Jesus male aiuflred for his cr-ines. But. such is the riches
him think with hinelf, " No other saint lovet of Christ's wisdom.
the Saviour proportionatt-ly as little as I do." uow ich is sit power that can turn the
Notwithîstanding his unworrhiness ho was favor- hit terest enemy into a friend, sa loving, so true,
ed with a wor k not inferior ta any ever commit- tllt lie wouild willingly die toir the one le once
ted ta a created being. "l Ta preach among the liated and oppase'd. Christ's power was so un-
Gentiles the uinsearchable riches of Christ." speaakablo that ho is constaitly accon-plis8lhing

God's creatnîes can enjoy the benefits of that this wondrous change in nien Paul stoid a.
which they do net undeistand. He can be mIotnument of this pow er, and will stand frover
warmed by the fire who can not tell how the ta sîhow the unsearchable riche's of Jestis'powet.
fire waims, and he cai eat and grow and be I I atm perstaded that lo is able ta keep, wlat
satisfied who cai not tell how food gratifies the I have cotamitted ta hiim against that day."
appetite; and although the riches of Christ are What shall we Say of the riches of Jesus'
unsearchable, yet by grace divino wo can think loe « God is love," and wherever God is
of it, talk abont it, and share its blessings. We thete is love. Christ's love lis no beginining,
can know the love of Christ aithough it passeth because God has no beginnàing. It hais noa end,
aIl utnderstanding. bi cause Gud lias not. It is as wide as the uni-

The riches of Christ are seen in the men who veuse! ais lasting as eternity ! Its riches are
bave discovered natuir's hiddon laws, and there- nnsearchable. It Ic passeth ail uinderstanding."
by atonishtd and beneitt-d imankind. 'lese The iches of Chtist's joy over mens salva-
secrets have bcon opened fiom timo ta tinie, and 1ion is unsearebable. He toI elus of aneels' jov
whe can estimate their value? Were it possi. over one tinner that roients. But it *s his joy
ble ta sell the knowledge of steam, or of electri- that kiindles the joy of angels. What, then, is
city, or of gravitation, what price wotild pay the his joy and theirs ove fers te inners that repent 1
world for thi-ir lobs? What would be ajiist But when the number inacreases to te tlota-and
renuaneration for the loss of ail the duscoveriies or ta thousands ai millions, the r iches of that joy
of the présent and past ages î Fi-uni Christ will b nsearchable. That joy set befure him
eaci of these dicoverers ai d inventors received was so îich that for it he eînidured the cross,
bis key of knowledge whiclh differs from ail desrising the shane. and is set down at tie.
other keys in that it tins only one way - it right band of the throne of God. For it "lie
ouens secrets but nover closes thon, leaving shall sec of the travail of his soul and shall be
them open for the benefit of ail. Christ gave satisfied."
aIl these their knowledge, for "' in him are hid 'lhe riches of Christ's possessions is unscarcli-
all the treasures of wisdon aid knrewledge," able. Who can tell how tnany niansions aie in

Kings and rulprs, orators and potts, vath ail bis Fathier-'s bouse, or the number and glory of
their powers ta lead and startle and influence the angels and principalities and powers that
others, receive their talents from Christ, and inhabit these mansions. But thely aIl beoong ta
wher, ho retuirs ta reckon with men, the talents Jesus. He made and upholds thom ail. and
will be taken fron those who shall have abnsed for hie zlory they are and were created. ' Bult
then, and given ta the falittl trader who will whien Christ ascended through the reialms u
returo bis hmoney with interest, and ail will be glory, paasitig tbrough thrones and doninions,
pour-d back into the shoreless ocean of Jesus' principalities and powers, lie reached the grand
wealth?. How rich lie is in the ownership of culmination ai the " i ead of the Cmecl " (see
men and their talents. Eph. i. 21, 22, 23; Col. i. 18) because bis vast

But it was the unseau chable riches of Christ's weal-i in th possession of the universe is far
redemption Pauil was to preach i aiong the Gen-. exceeded in "1 the riches of th" glory of his in,-
tiles. Like other Jews lie hlad inteuely hated heritance in the saints (Elph. 1. 18). For then,
the Gentiles as abominable idolators, disownated be was mado flesi, dwelt on earth, anld wept
and accursed of God. That hatred was mani- and bled and died. To the-m gave he power ta
fest everywhere. Whon Jesus told a Jewish become the sons of God, and while 1to stands
audience how God in past times favored certain far above his other happy dotinirions he is head
Gentiiles, the very people wlio bad just bfore over ail ta the chirch, which is I body, the
wondered at the gracious words that proceeded fillness of him that filleth aIl in ail. (Eph. i.
out at his nnuth now rose in rage ta throwv him 28). That body will lie aicl in numîrhers, ricih
over the brow of the hill ta destrny him (Luke in talent.', rich in enjoyment, and initing like
iv.) Tie zealous Paul lacked none of these its liend the glory of the human and divine
bitter feelings. Bat, beliold i lie .ow had the natine, and tlii-oal it will r-down ta Crie-t
grace given him to preach snmong the Gentiles ",A FAR MOtE EXCEEDING AND ETERNAL wEIGIIT
the unsearchabie riches of Christ. God's bidden oF oRoY."
purpose of muaking the Gentiles fellowheirs, antd' But Christis pleading with a lest world ta be
of the sanie body partakors of bis piomise in saved andsalanr.-Hfis boundless weaitlh. B-hold,
Christ by the gospel, which had been unknown I stand at the door and knuck. if any niai> len'
ta the sons of men, was now revealed ta the My voice and open the door I will come in ta
apostlcs by tho Sp irit, ara Pauîl wroto this letter hm, aid will sua witih him and lie wili Me.
that the reader nîigit understand his knowledge Rev. iii. 20. Bessed R.deemer, who would
of that rich secret. refuse Tlie an outrance and kei-p back his littlI.

Prophets anxiotsly souglt ta know what the eli from Tht-e Wlho wonid refuse Thy love or
Spirit in them meant when it testified of the ta be an eternai partaker of Thy unsearchable
aufforings ot Christ and the glory that ahold siches?

I - - -1i~I
T'1iMPZ'TATIoNS OF INTELLECTUAL

MEN.

W very ofren hear of the great temptati, ns
which the rich are subject ta ; but wo seldm, if
ever, hear anything said of the strong teniptations
which an intellectual ins hias ta bittlo witi. Yet
1 think that t"o tomptatins which accnmpany a

great intellect are, if anythingit, stronugor thii thase

which arise out oif the accumulation of weailth.
It seems to bo a sevore trial for tan to stand

extremes. WC can readily see the wisdom oif
Soloomon's prayer, "l Give nie neither riches nor

poverty," bocauso of the temptations both aro Sur-

rounded with. But it is thee'xtremo of abntidance

1 wsh to writo about at presont. While riches in

the dsys of Sol -mon probably brioîight with themr
more temptaticis than any other kind of prosperity
or nattral gifts, yet it would appear tiat, whilo
tley still retain those tomptations, that intellectual

iiifts are surroinded wi-h even greater emptations
to-day; and we miglit be persuaded that if Sol-
mcn were iviîcg in nur age bis prayer woutld be,
" Gieo me n. ither a great iintellect nor a weak
one." And this, although we know thlat a great
intellect, if righitly used, is the grandelst gift whichi

God bestows tapon main.
No gift, I uhink, can comparo with a greant intel-

lect if rightly giided. It is trae that there are
other gifts which God bestows upon man that are
necessary to fully enjoy the betiefits of a great
mind, but if we were given our choice between a
strong intellect and any other gift, 1 suppose we
wulId always choose the former.

Woild Milton, for instance, have exchanged bis
erand mind for sight, or Popo and Watts their
intellects for iimmre vigorous and healthy foris
Cortainly not.

Lr requires an intellect ta enjoy ail other gifs;

and the more brilliant that intellect the greater
wvill be the enjoyment, provided, of course, we
restrict its scope ta its proper aphere. And what

bas the intellecet not accomplished? Bas not every
department of life been benofited by it ? Every.
where we see ovidences of man's ingenuity and
monuments erected ta the glory of his intollectuial
powers. When eniployed in the interest of

humanity, the mind of maa bas indeed been a great
blessing.

But overy blessing can be abised ; and the gift
which, when rightly used, is the groatest uf ail
blessings, may becomie, when prvorted, the great-
est of evils. Man is s consticated and his sur.
ratindanga are snch that the powers which he
p-ssi-sses for doing good can b used with just as
telling effect ini the opposite direction ; and great
mtut-liectial pf.wers which may be used with sach
benefits for, nmay ala be turnedtu t the gret inajeury
-'f, lmim.nity. A iighty intellect, while a griand
thing im a Plata, Paual, Luther, or Camphrll, rs a
terr.ble instrument of destruction in a Voluaire,
Payne, or Owen.

But with ail its grandeur the intellect is by no
means perfect. I supposo no proposition is mere
firmly settledt or moro universally acknowledged
than this, viz , that the mind of man is falliblo.
Yet in thnere any aile which is less acted uîpaîn or sa
seldon put into practical use! Probably net.

Mln ackmnowledges that there are limits boyond
which his reasoniig powers cantiot extend ; and
yet, notwithstanding this acknowledement, ho
deliberately breaks down ail limite and uses tli
greatest f.o,.dom,

God, who having given uas reasoning powers t-o
ho us d withm certain linits-limits we cai readily
sec if we bonestly look for then-has also givon
tus a will. A will implies freedom. Wu cati there.
fore roetmOiSt sithin theau bamits, or go beyond thom
if we chusa. But if we go boyond theae linits
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wo mnet enfier, as indeed we muet suffer for the
violation of any of God's laws.

Our p.litical powera placo certain restraints
upon the freedom of our ciinzýns, and those who
violato them are puit.shed. Tho.e restrictions arte
necessary in the intereste of liberty. Poliic4l
fa eedom, in the brond sense of the word, amans
anarchiam, crime. despn.tism, confusion-'ho only
law being that might is right. This, of coulie, ise
not liberty. Toi far easet is weat, as the sayinm is;
ansd thero e issoetinies more danger in going too
far as not goine fer enlouph.

What is truo of the political svstom is also triue
of the mind of man. God hias placed certain limite
upon our freedom as ratiounal neings beyond which
we cannot go without suffering for it. But the
temptations to go hoyond these limite are reat.
In the first place intellectual mon generally havo
a great passion for study, a passion which lefton
leads then beyond proper bou nde. Then no other
gifts or possessions evoke such praise nor erry
with them sucli fane an-l honor ae those of intol.
lectual pursuits. And in this thero is a strong
tonmptation. There is probably no tomptation sn
strong as that of bidding for popularity. Many of
the brightest minds in ail cges have been slaves to
popularity. They have eacrificed truth and prin.
ciple in bidding for it. Agaiu, gifted mon, by the
great favor and confidence shown them, are led to
become over-confidont i themselves and Rradually
thoy pueh out into forbidden ground. Why is it
that some of the greatest reasoners of our age givo
Chrietiauity only a passing thought ? Why will
mon liko Spencer and Huxley - mon of mighty
intel'ect-secek to discredit the Bible 1 Because
these men have allowed their intellects to become
their gods and place conl5donc in nothing else.
Then, again, men of talent may have the tom pta.
tions which riches br.ing with thom, added tu those
just moutioned, as the intellect is often the means
of acluiring groat wealth.

Christianity is nîecessarily a religion of faith.
Being a divine, as well as a human religion, there
muet of necessity be somothing in it abovi, and
beyond the mind of man; and the man who thinks
that he shouid be ablo to understand everything i
the Bible is assuming something which only an
infallhble mind could accomplish. Such a niais,
believing îonly what he can reason out, has no faith;
for faith is trusting in what wo cannut plainily
understand on the evidence of those things which
we can comprehond.

Our Saviour says that wu muet become as little
children, i. e., our faith and tunihty must beconi
as theirs. These two pritnciples intellecturl moi
to of ten appear to lack.

But the person %ho lias net great reasonin
power ie fnot tempted in thie way. Ho is geierally
of a muore humble mnnd. Ho places impicit trust
in God and His word. Thoso things which ho
canut understati ho accepte as faithfully as those
which ho dues. To him the evidence of ete inspira
tien o'f ihe Bible is overwholuiungz, and he duoes nos
ask to understand overything that is iin I.. It is
just hore that his faith comis in.

What is it that has started the creeds and en-
couraged mon te wauder fron the olid paths ? Mei
whose rose .ning pouwers have led thonm se far thai
they consider the word of God an insuflicient guide
or ride cf discipline, and who have raired other
rules ut faith and practice, introducing iito Chais-
tianity thosue divisions which have proved Iuch a
hindrance to its progress and so detrimental to that
true spirit o-f followship which suuld prevail
anong Chriestians ?

To what d.es the higzher criticism movoeîiont,
wh ch ie justâ now makings such assanits upon the
Bible, oho its -xistoi-cc,? le it lot te iitellectual
men who have appareitiy waideied s> far beyond
the limite of true wis lhin that they will set thom-
aulves as judges of G-d's word? This movement is

but a step in advance of those principles which lud
to tho establislinteenits of ihe crvede.

Thoseo who have vreat blersings have greai
responsibili:ios in piop .rrion. Not enly must ti.
rich not aut those pste8sioes Go i lits viven thonm
agiainst Hin, b.t they ire in duty b.uid to usue
î hum to advance Hie cause. And this is truc of the
intelliectuail gifis G..d has b-stewed uipon man.
Our S iviour ilitietrateq this in the parabl s of the-
talents.

Men of ir'tellteiual atiainments should therof re
b very carefuil how they tise stuclh gifts. True
wipd -m miiay lftton consist mtore in guiiding leur
manids into rithe chatiole iiean ine puzzling, tit
mysteriouis probloîiss ; the usiig of tmoin for the
purposes fer which they wore created rather than
in howing their brilliancy and cuiîniig.

O B STOCKFoRD.

A LL TJIIA'GS TO A LL MEV.

Tho Apostle Patl ws a free mac; ho vas froe
borne, being a Rnian citizen. He was in bondago
te no man, and yet lie made hineolf the servant
of ail mon. Hie one burning desire, which becane
a passion, was the Ealvation of hie fcllow•rnen.
He would not on any account use his liberty ai a
sttibling.bl.ck to ethers. With ail his inherent
righte and freedom, ho was willing to becorne ail
things to ail mon that ho might savec other and
make thom frc. Ho adapted anid accommodated
himelf te ail kinde of people; in this ho was a
noble example of Christian tiianhood. He possessed
the spirit of wiedom and sacrifice. Te a Jew ho
becamue a Jew, although lie considered the law as a
yoke that Christ had ronoved. But knowing thoir
prejudices, and knowin.g as we ail ouglt te know,
that the heart cannot h won te Christ until the
thorne and roots of prejudico and bigotry are
renovcd, lie first prepared the ieart for the recep-
tion of the truth. It was a faut well known te the
apostle, that sowing goud seed into poor soil was
as fnolish as it was tseless, that nu acod rosnirs
could possibly accrue fron sowing the word of God
in the heart filled with prejudice against the tritih.
His grand purpuse was to do good to thuoe who-
were unsavrd, but sowing the seed of truth in a
heurt not sieceptible te the truth, would nover
make it better. The first important work, thore-
fore, of the apostile, was te mako himself accepta-
ble te the minds and he'arrs of the peuple. This
could b done only by becoming one with theml,
and adapting himiself te their conditio-ne. Ho was
careftil not te carry hie owi peculiarities and pre-
judices among those with whom ho assciated. He
would net despise or condenin their pecuiliar views
as untionsîe. He would noti an any account ain
against God, but he wouild very cheerfuily and
willingly deny himlîself. )le was not seekinîg tos
adapt or accomodato the trtth to ilieir prejudice
or peculiarities, butt wa himsolf lie was seekmng te
aidapt te their conditions in order to preparo thoir
lit-arts for the truth. Te this oud he coetciated
lta noble lite, and hie great siuccess was in hie
wisdeoin in ' becoiuing ail thnus te ail mtien."

Ht-re is an infallibie rule establishied not only bi
sunsied couniton sense, but by an infallible teacher
and exemphlied by a life wholly devoted to the
salvat ion of man. Irein is seeis the pr--foutind ici
perative nced in oiur prent condinion of chtch
.ife. That wo have the good seed, which is the
word of God, not.e can doubt. But te op stolie
life by wich apostiolic; truih ils manu effrectnal ire
the salvation cf soeir, is jutst wliere vie seu a failure-.
and wierein anoetlier.it.ornî atin îs needed. Our
love for tite salvatioi of tnan is apt to disappear
wher placed in comipetition with our own self-
intierot, as riors luse thotselves in the occan.
As e -un f a we es-ort itr own liberty and interest,
we change the ruie, and as Spurcon once said,
9.we wll becoie alt things to ail men tait. we
May win a sim."

The- leart fiiled with the briars anid wereds of
pre'jidice, can neiver b imîuproved by sowing, in il.
the seed cf truth. Thiis is not. what is noeded. It
us a very easy work to saiw the seed, but if neo fruit
lr-m our sowing, what have no gained i Will the
L -cd say to uîs, " Well duine," if v:o do nrot so
wth the intention 'f '.eapitg front our sowing.
Hore je tlc questicr. of intense interest just now.
How ca we reach the hoarts of those who are
infitted for the reception of the troth? What
should osur attitude be toward thon who disagree
with us and are prejudiced against us, and the
trutli we preach. Settle this ouestion by the
4postle's rie, and we will convert the world.
Lot usa understand that wo muit tiret be a friend te
hicm winse friendship we would gain for Christ.
We can never inin friendship by potinding or
driving. It is vain, as Butler says, " to arîue
againet the grain." Seiall we excludo ourselves
from thoso with whom wo disagreo ? Shall we
preacli the trutth to them when wo meet themn,
regardless of their projudice Our lesson says no;
but adapt and nccommodate ourselues to thoir
society and their notions as far as we can without
cnpromising the truth, until wo gain their friend-
ship, and 'hen sow the serd. The notod Barnes
said, " That when you have gained the respect and
confidonce of a man, nine-Cenths of his conversion
is acconplishied." Prof. R. W. Harper says,
IThat when we would convince others of the

error of their ways, nover lot it b in the spirit of
destruction, but let the spirit of construction pre-
dominate." The wisdcom to wii the heart te
Christ is the wisdom that wil eacrifico self-in terest,
and accommodate itself to al the contingencies of
life.

Why is that persons whom we say are good,
whose charactor seems te be unepotted, but whose
influence in réaching others seem te be a failure 1
The only a- swer te this i found in the failuiro of
adaptation, in not accnimodating themelves to
the ways of others. Thrir own notions and pecu.
liarities are as dear to them as their homes, and as
fondly cherished. When we think we caniot work
with others because they do not agree with is, and
because their ways are net niur wayst, lot ue study
the arostolic principle of becoming ail things te all
mon, and try if possible te cone in touch and
in sympathy with those wo would lead to a better
knowledco of the truth. But says one, " I do not
holievo they are right in thoir view, cor in their ways
of work." We will admit this; but what we want
to know, is, low we can b successfutil in getting
the truth imto their hearts. We have not donc our
d.ity in telling thum they are wrong, and perhaps
in se doinig iicreaeo their f-elings of prejudu1ice
aCainst us. We want tee save them frein their
error. How can we d) it ? Is it by refusinîg te
asncniate with then, and refntaiu•g to work with
theni; or is it h unieingi wiih uhemt in every way
we can. aend rhe'reby j.ainink, their corfidetico a(d
their respect? Th- great quetion that is agiiatiig,
so imaly moida to-d-y is, " H.ew can we reach -ho
imuases ? There is litet oie answer teo this qcuesti,,n,
and that is the one vivoi by leur Suvietr in Hie
prayer: " That we mticht all ho one, that the world
muight beliove that Thîoi hast sent nie." Ti ie is
uqutiva ont tm sa.i ithat -ur uniiy will reach the
utasses. But how wonderfullyetraige that we will
hy our uuions and e picicnis, and peculi.rities,
cloue the voey deer tn success, and 'thus destroy
the work et savinge the world. Nothinu monire
clearly ieveals the truespirit of Christianity than
(.u1, nuioty iid likdi eas cnd rovete e %he-sho dis-
au'reo with us anid ntihine will reach their het arts
umore iuccessfully, aed prepare thom fer the rt-c.p-
sieis e,f th truth. We al have u tir peculir
u.,tiotns, and if we let these t.oti.ais divide us,
t-very cnte eif lis will have te rin a church uf his
ccwni, and that will be a chuirc oetf ere. Lot uts ba
veiy caoful a d ioi, irrictt these notions by
scrtechenu, thoim utntil thov Ipc-ne s-re- ; bct lot
ie cuv.r uhe m with tho h-aling balher <ef love for

salvatuti eef the lost. Let tas h-enme all ihings to
ail mons that wre maighît oave sote. Let leur love
for otherst ho aie treat 'hat we will b uilline te
make any sacrifice tu save thot. H. 3.
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REJD OF ALL MlES. Caburg Street, and 98 at Portland. Portland bas
.added 40 new books te their library. A iow

Dr. A. P. Peabody, writing of Phillips Brooks, library lias been bought by the Coburg Street

sar in the LlBo rard Mouthlyi for February, 1893, School. The Portland Sunday-sohool lias pur-
I denbt whether lie ovur thought of defendie chased a fine organ.

Christianity. . . . He had no need te defend Wo have eij yed short visits fron Brothers H.
it. He provEd it by living it. . . Were suchb A. Devoe, of Tiverton; E. C. Bowers, M. P., of
lives inulutplied, scepticisi and inlidolity would dio 1 \Vestport; D. F. Lptmàbert, and Martin, of Lord's
a natural death, and we co'uld afford te mako a Coive.
bonfire of the countless volumes of Erideice of \Ve were all mnch paited te hear of the death of
Chriitianity which, when holy prophecy shall bo- Sister J. A. \Wallis. Site never failed te take part
cont, history, and the cross shal bu the sceptre of 1 in our pravor.netiings in au earnest, holpftl tai.
univereai domiion, will of ail literaturu bo the ner, and wo suffer a greant loss by lier death.
monst thorouighly inain, vapid and wrthliess." \Ve dteply sympathize witli those who are

It seuis te nie ihe old dct.or struck ,a spleidid mt urning the loss by death of a loved ene-Miss
chord hare. \Vhat u want is not situply the Sadio Plieassant-grand-datiIuhter of Brother and
ovidoeo 8 cf Christiamtty, but rallier the ovidences Sister J. J Christie. Her death at the early age
of Crlst. These are te bu f-untîd not se muheb of nineteen, nas deeply folt by ail wio kinow lier
upon the printed page as upîpn the tablai of th-I Sistor Ethel Bariies, wu are glat te say is recov-
humasn heart. If we i. ru ditigently sotalit to bu eriiu,; eut wo hope soi te sec lier einong us as
par akers of the a,Il.ctoiis of Cliist for His sake osial.
and the sako of others, we shoud havo httlo difli- Ou Tlanksgiving nigbt, Bro. Stewart prcacbed
culty in wininiig the world te fliiii. e esulon oii 'i'lîaiîkseivîng, whîohi ns grt

A Brahîiqummi said to a mîissioi.ary : Wo are find. enjiyed by e largo audience, nany of whon, wero
ing yoiu out. You are not as goo.d as your bock. stratgers.
If you weie as good as your book you would con.
quer L,dia for Christ t five years." Ah ! there is
the trouble. If we were living such lives of aacri-
fice and service as our Master lived for us the
wh..l world would bu practically Christianized
within a decade. We could do much more to con-
vii.co and convict the world of the power of Christ
te Bave by allowing that power to manifest itself in
our own lives than by the use of aIl the arguments
that have ever beeti produced for that purpose.
This was what Phillips Brouks did, and his life
did more te turn mon to G d than any b,),k ever
written on Christian Evidences.

Il the campaign of the comuing year, which we
are undertaking fvr our great Captain, 'ot each of
us determine that his own Christ-like life shall
attract at least one soul te the crucified One. God
forbid that any of una should repel one from Him.

C. 0. Rwss
Canbridgepart, Mass.

ews of the ttrhs

ST. Jolx, N. B.

At the meeting of the Womens- Missionary Aid
Society, the fi.lowing officers were elected:-Presi-
dent, Mrs. L. A. Miles; Vice-Presidents, Mrs.
Owen and Miss E. Christie; Treasurer, Miss E.
Barnes; Secretary, Mrs. W. A. Barnes. The col-
lection for Foreign Missions at their last meeting
was the largest yot taken.

The following are the olliceurs of the Eul.v i
Society, for the present six nnntli.- Pla..siunti
Miss Limont; Vice-President, Ir. B. .Lingley;
Treasurer, Mr. H. Waite; Secretary, IMr. Robert
Johnston, Jr.; Cor. Secretary, Mrs. D. A. Mor-
rison, The meetings are largoly attended. Some.
times one hundred are present. 'he collection
taken at the last monthly meeting was the largest
yet.

An Endeavor Society has ben organized at
Silver Falls, -vith twelve active menbers. They
elected the followin oflicers:-President, 11. Shel_
lington; Vice.President, Mass Ada Garnett; Treas.
urer, J. Arthurs ; Secretary, B. Hicks ; CJorres.
ponding Secretary, Alice Garnett.

The meeting-houise at Silver Falls is alnost com-
pleted, and we expect in the nîext CuismN to
givu an account of ils being opened free of debt.
Also of a meeting being hld, and if possible, a
church orgnnized there. The brothren thero are
deeply interested-have displayed great zeal, and
deservo success.

Botht our Sunday.schools have had this month
the largest attendance in their history-151 at

HALIFAX, N. S.

Since my last notes frot Cornwallis, I have spent
somo twelvo days with the brethren in Halifax,
preachiug for them over two Lorci's days, attend-
ing their regular week evening meetings, and
vîaiting thei at thoir homes, and talking of those
things wich purtain te the kingdom of God. To
mie, this was a very enjoyable visit, and I trust net
altogether without, profit te thî brethren.

The prospects for doing a good- work in Hilifax
are very encouraging. Tieir failuire, as yet, te
secuire a suitable muant te labor with thoni permta.
nently, lias beau, and is very unch against theu.
But notwithstanding this, they are growing in
interest, in strength, and in numbers contintially.

The progress that lias been made sinco the
openîiig of their mosting.house, last February, is
vonderful. I am net certain of tho number, but
think there must have been near, if not more than
fifteen addcd by baptisît since that date. Besides
this, the chtrch lias gotten into line of regular
work, with a good prayer.meeting, a fine and grow-
ing Sunday-school, a warm and active Endeavour
Society, and are enlisted in ail our missionary
work. Thougli the churchi is small, wu have no
brethren more united and more jarnestly eigaged
in the wurk of building up the cause of God thian
the band of faithfutl brethren in Halifax.

White this work of advancing- the spiritual in-
terest of the church lias been carried on se faith-
filly, the financial interest of the work has net
b. ci. n gitcted by any means. I want te place
before tie brotherhood a statement of.the financial
condition of the church hure se far as the interest
of the cause is conceined. I do this te eicourago
the brethren te conie to the aid of the churchi in
Halifax te pay off the debt still on their house.
As long as the debt is on them, the noney that
otherwise would go te support a proacher must be
used to pay the interest on the debt. What bas
been done by the liberality of the brethren in
Halifax, and by the generous aid of the brother-
hood, encourage us te ask for a conitinuation of
those donations, that the monoy which now goes te
pay interest may be turned toward the support of
preaching the gospel in that city.

Sinîce this building fund las beei placed before
the brotherhood, now soma fifteen months ago,
about .1,500 have been donatod to this work, se
that aIl the outstanding bills aginst the hioutse
have been paid, save the $2,500 borrowod on mcrt-
gage. Now it is the earnest desire of the brethren
to pay this off as fast as possible. And te this end
a fund has been started, which they call a " sink-
ing ftnd;" ail of which is te go toward paying off

this debt. And already a considerablo etim bas
cone into this fund which does not appoar in tho
regular reccipts in the Canxr.. With a little
more aid fron the brotherlhoo'd, thoy will bu able
to make that debt an oven .u 000 in a fow months.
Certainly they will if they do as well in the next
six rmonths as they have in the@ months that passed
since they started the "l sinking fund."

So brethren, if anuy of you have any money to
help pay of this dubt, let it bo sent to Bro. Carson
as usutal, fron $1 00 te $100.00 or more.

I aim anxious that this should be kupt bofore the
brethren, believing the sane inîterest which lias
promipted thei te aid the work thero in the past,
will still encourage thora till the chnrch in Halifax
is placod out of dcbt, and the cause, self sustaining.
Till then, lut us ail do what wo can, and a worthy
cause and a band of worthy brethron will be
groatly oncouragud and helped.

I cannot clost this letter without speaking a word
more ab .ut the Sunîday-school in Halifax. To ny
mind, this s one of the muost pronising featuros of
our work. This school is continually growing in
iumbers, and suon will bo a great fouder for the
church. Tho childronî are being brouglt to the
truth, and also tatighit to give toward the cause of
God. One class alone, with an average attendance
of four-a class of young girls-have raised $17.00
since the schtool was o:gamzed last February. Who
cani beat that ? E. C. Fonit.

MiLroN, N. S.

Otur outlook in Miltoin is line. We can but
think we will si an ingathering there soon. We
never had such large congregations and we never
had soc fine prayer mlîeetimgs. H. M.

SUMMERVILLE, N. S.

This is the second weok of our meeting. Last
evening (November 21st) wu reached a high water
niark. Housi full; two confessions ; and others
îutereeted. Ve hope that this evening, which is
storny, will niot break the interest. Bro. Ford is
dong splendid preaching and aIl liko him.

H. M.

Bnta»aLaNE, P'. E. I.
I have been spending some time preaching at

Bradalbane inission station. A good number at-
tend. One young man came forward in the meet-
ing Sutnday November 19th and was baptized on
the Monday following. The prospects for more
are radher eicouraging. D. C.

Txiîcsu, P. E I.
The Church in T nish, P. E. I., is in soi row over

the departure of enoir much esteemed pastor, W.
H. Harding, who lias moved to Hauts Co., N. S.
Ho labored witli the church bore part of his tinte,
the past threte years, and by his earnest preaching,
prudent conduct, and tnassuming manier, won the
respect and esteoi of every one vith whom ho
came in contact. We congratulatu the church in
West Gore. What is loss te us will be gain to
them. We hope that Bro. Harding will come
back to us after a fow years, net much the worse
for wear. li the meantimoe we wish hin overy
happiness in his new field of labor, and pray that
his work may bo blessed abundantly, and i hat mîany
seuls may bo saved.

A. IAywoon.

Noitru SOMEitVIL.E, M .
I have offen toid the CHRISTI N thtat the work

in North Somerville was progressing, and i an glad
te b able te say the sane ugain.

Two confessions sinice last report, and one addi-
tion by lotter fron Cobuîrg Street, St. John-
Sister Rhodes, a valuable mnember, and she has
already takon hold of the work, and will be a
wonderftil lelp in bringing our yoing people out
in the work.
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We ail feel like asking dear old Coburg street to

send along a few more " Christian workors." Wo
have lots of room for them, and still have a fow
vacant seats in the front row.

Tho attendanco at our meetings increases, and
for the past fow weeks have been far abovo the
average.

Our Y. P. S. 0. E. neetina aro wall attondod,
and the one hour and a half is well taken up.
Very littlo tinte is wasted. I cannot singlo ont
any cite meeting as being better than another, as
ail our meetings are iicreasing in intereat.

True, we do not see souls coming into the king-
don as wo would like to seo thoin coming ; but
we do se our little chapel well filled, and we try
with the help of God, to give then the truth, and
pray that God will bless our effirts, and that wo
will soon sece anjxioue soutls sceking salvation.

A well organized and long established church in
the leart of a city, kuow very littlo about the
work that a small body of worshippers have to do
in trying to carry alons the work for the Lord in a
small chapel on the border of a subtrban city. We
need the prayera of Christian people, that we may
be true, faithful followers of the Lord, evor roady
and willing to do whatsoover our hands fmtic to do.

Brothren, pray for us. R. C.

T'HE TWO LAWVGI VERS,

Many honest studenta of the scriptures are grea
ly perplexed ovoi certain difliculties presented b
the belief and practice of the Christian world
They find the Bible divided into two great division
called the Old and New Testaments. They fin
in te Old Testament certain rites and duties un
joined which the Christian world ias laid aside
It rejects the rite of circiucision, the burnt offer
ings and sacrifices of the Jewisl law, the annua
foeats of Israel, the Mosaic code of clean and un
clen animale, its rites of purification aid riucl
more that wo cannot onumerate. This is justifie
by the plain toachiig in the Now Testamnout tha
Gentile Christians are not under the law, that th
" handwriting of ordirances vas nîailod to th
cross," that the " Old Covenant," or Testament
has passed away, that it is talcun away in order to
give place te the New Testament. Thiis ls ail clear
onnougli, but the trouble is that many of these
Christians at the saine timo turn to the Old Testa-
ment as Cud's law for the government of the world,
preach front it constantly as if it wore the gospel,
and insist upon its duties and obligations which are
enforced by the authority of te Old Testament.
In addition the Decalogte ie unifornly quoted
as proof that the Sabbath day is oblizatory tpon
man, becauseo it commanded the Jews te keep tho
seventh day, yet these very Christiants who quote
the command as authority do not kecpl ilt atil. . .

This apparent inconsistency involves many in
bowilderment and sttggests certain inquiries, such
as these : 1. If the Old Covenant, or the law, ias
been given away, why refur te it at ail as boing
obligatory? 2. If part of it hat beon abolished,
whai part of it has been donc away and what part
is in force? 3. Do the ecriptures over draw the
lino se that we may determino what portion of
the law was for the Jews alone. and what part for
ail tho servants of God in ail ages 1 4. If the
Sabbath law of the Decalogue is an enactment now
in force, why tako the liberty (f rejecting the
sevenih day and substituting thet first i Why, too,
is the day not kopt as enjoined by the law ?

The Christian world is greuatly puziled to answer
theso quertions. Indeed, it is not possible te
answer them satisfactorily, because ef a fundamen-
tal orror which gives rilo te ail these difliculties
and whici causes them te disappoar as :oon as it is

laid asido. Pho errer arises from not accepting
thte plain tatemente of tho holy scriptures. Theso
stato as plainly as languano can state it that we are
not under the law; that the Old Testaient has
given place to a iow Cln ; that the Old Cevenant
is done away, etc., etc. Thoy make ne reserva-
tions. Whatever was embraced under the terms
'' the law," ' the Old Covenant," " the Old Testa-
ment," "l the handwriting of ordinances," ias been
done away.

If these terns, or any of them, includo the
wholo Mossie law, it has been wholly abolislhed as
the oxisting law of the Lord. That they do cannot
bo donied, and as if in view of theerror that would
in after tinte ariso, Paul goes right te the very
heurt of the law and declares that the " ministra.
tion of death writton and engraven on atones,' tho
" Ton Comimandments, by the concession of all
Christendom," "is donc away." This seoe so
clear and positive that it is a tmatter of wonder that
the bolievers of the scriptures should cver have
had a doubt iupon the subject. There would pro-
bably nover have been any difliculty had it not
been that tho Ton Comnandinonts, the mural code
of lsraol, is a collection of eternal moral principles,
essential to a true morality in any age. Many aek,
Can it bo that principles liko these, so fundamental
and precious, belong to a code that has been donc
away 1

rojected articles of the Mosaic code, they aro no
part of the code of Hie kii.gdot. The way to
settle whether any part of the oid law is bindinig
upon us is sinply to turn to our law, the New

: Testament code, and spo whether it hac been re-
(alirmed by COarist or Ris apostles. Ait dilticilty
peasses away if the student of the scriptures will
koep keep in mind that the Mosaic law was the
constitution of the kingdom of Israol, but that the
Now Tstainent is the constitution of the kingdom
of Christ.-Christia, Eratgilisl.

Among the tribes of the Africans, the Bechnans
Iavo for mnany years attracted the notice of Chris.
tian missionaries. Thoir men consider the shed-
ding of toars a grievous weakness ahd very degrad-
ing. Neither the tosi of wives and childre, nor
the moet acuto pain, makes thom wot their oelids.
Tears are reserved for women. What was the joy
of the missionaries when one day after ton yeara
of apparently fruiitless labor, they saw the teats
llowing down the cheeks of these sturdy warriora.
The greattiess of the cmpassion of Jesus broke
down thoir resolutions and stoicisni. Some times
thore was searzaly a dry oye iii the meetings.

HALIFAX B UILDING FUND.

Proviously acknowledeed, .... $1486 86
Oct 27 J. A. Stewart, Montagne, P. E. I., 5 00

$1,401 66
BENRY UARSoN,

Halifax N. S., November 24, 1893. Treasurer.
Wo think that we can make this difficulty clear

by a comparison. The firat constitution of tute
Unîited States \Vas known as the Articles of Con--____________
ftderatiott. Exporeuice aoon showod that sehile iMASe9N-BAîcER.-On tîte norhting of îÇoveuiber 20th,

t- titis cotetituti n containeil mttch that ivas of per- by T. H1. Cappj, isastor of the Fi. t Clîri4tian Clitircli, at
y ntiton veue, iva himanyrespctsdofetieolte resideitce of M. C. Baker, 721 Sotth :tr. tt, Sitring.y tianot vaneit ws i may repecs deectvefield, iMo., 4Nr. S. G blason, fo moriy of 1. E. llnd,

. and it 1789 a new constijtutjont ia adopted. As btut now of Blritish Cjîtiubiî, te Miss Irene M. Baker,
s soon as it wîîs legally adopted, c< tcok the place (il 3young±st claîgltter of John F. B3aker, of Chaurlottetown,

V.L.Islazid.
dl tîto old. The Ilold passod away te givc. place 10______________________

tthe ttew." Not ait article of the cld constitution,
MIas in force enfler the nesv was adcpted. The
Articles of Confederation atc dead and belon(, ta

1the dond past. At tîte samne tinte much that ivas CsîrPUELL.r.-A voerant of over four score years lias
-in the old con,,titnjoît iras incorporaîed in tt cro8sed ttu river Bru. Peter Camp)beli iras born Pt

Lower Montagnse Kingts Co., P. B. leliand, ilà1s8 diiid
i eiw. Tîtat portion conîtjntîed to bo in force, îlot nt the home cf li4 sort, Dtincin, Noieeinher 7th, 11,9.
lbecuso it ivas in an old code that had pssu.d avay, Io uîîited %vich the Christian church erer fiuty yeurs ugo

and ]lits ever since been a taitittul anud hotiored inemnber.
t but becasîsoe jt %vas re-aiiiriîied in a new antd living Soou after becoming a Chri-tiaa lie watt cho2en te serve
0 code. the churcu as cleacori, in wlîlch cauîacity lie la'îored înanyyellta, after whichlîie we cîtosen eider and served the

0Tîtus il ivas with cth.a lair, the code of leruel. It churcit fa!thfiîilly tilI hie death. As a hls and, father
ivas a nia contstittution, '' a irali of partition." aisc friend, hie ias mest kiutd atsd affectionate. His

losing- coînpaîtion, %vtc liazs ~ssred %vieil iiii elie csres ofWVhou the tiimq camne to break down the tralI of life ter msore titan fiftyyears, for tonsnnd enedaîtglîter,
partition, to dcari;roy the distinction botween Jew still livo te tiourf the lossot tîteir deare*tcartlily friend.

r ic l ' lie fcîneral services wvere conducted by the ivriter,and Gentile, to establieli a ntivorsal religion whei %si8tt(d by thue 11ev. WV. H1. Spencer. of the i>resbyterian
afforded its gospel on eqoal ternie tc aitisaticos, clurch. Ais immense nutaber of his friends and nei-h-

thnttsntl cositto irstenrr h n ore camne te testifîàby tîteir prerence, elte Ligli eseteunthentits naionl cnstiutin wa to, nrrowandinvhicl, lie wasi . Wu tlios laid tutest oule whoue i
a new one ivas adopted. The Old Testament, the left bchind hMi a precious lel-cacy of a dovoted Christian

'ifo o jeioistd bythose aînong %uhoin lue uoe-ne!Jewisli consîtituttion, gave place te the Newv Teilta- ]is cet in vatzttit in tle~lottaguîe chuircî; but lit tle
ment, tho lai cf Christ, the lairgiver of thte noir -esurrection of the just ve will uneet again iii elle lin .lt

di8pn8aton. tich tîtrt iras iii the old censttt- lîcîne cf Otur lleldeettier. G. D .
disonsititi.WAîLLIS -% elle homte of lier parerati; Canthnicgepî,rt,

tien tras ro-incorporated in the new. Tite Coin. Mas,.. Sister Hattie WValli, %vi e of Johnî A. al,
nîatidtîîenîs of elle Deculogîîo, modified and with a m.scd away oit thte 1-5tî tilt. Feor four or tive years she

new îud eepr si~tijicajonirer ai traephatec been a untinler c f the C'.burg Street % itriqtias
newanddeeer ignfictio, wre il ranplated Chirch, Iicmiii been haptizeci cluriîig tilt- meetinîg field

aid are a part of tho law of the k'ttgdomt, let by Bru. J. A. L Rotig, and site stiove witlh grarifving

because tlsoy lire iii the 1aw of Moeacd ie frein a Conmplication of seiuciese iefelt luite $con
bias beun set asido, but becatse tlîoy are fouisd in lier lifei liere vottld be ended, but she loeked forwarcl to

"The inisratie cf outh its close iji a îioi> tli.t was~ suîiciîdei by doits.dia lau of Christ. IlTomnsrto fdahW11 lst lier îocsbaitd lo>Ces a devoted wvif', te Clutrei a
written and citgravon on atenes is done u.way, faitliftîi mcuuîber, Nve foîî'tly hope Oinît the aige's have

but ua eornu pricipie tat tero ironlarai selcoinecl attother biood.itougtt, blooll-waslied sool.but lleetenal rinipls tht wre ivoi Isa-Il. WV. S.
at Suttai appear in neir ferm aîîd spirit and cttdosved LiNKLErrî.n.-At lus honte oit the 2,Sth cf OctoL-er,
%itlt newî life in the gospel coda. Bro. Monuigne Liklletter, of Linkletter btaul, P. B. I.,

rendr i. esy t soaletuein hlis 42n1 year. 1-le sîtifereci for oleven meonthe, at
These explorationis redri ayt etotetittes very severely, bat -iras always clucerfui, and Itis

difliculties sprting i tîte qulestionis ankcd above. f irm confidence ia tLe Savittur tinehianged. Over tsrenty
No line ias been drawn through tîte blosaic law 3as gc 'le g' e ie er eChi'adjcn fudivisngit ntotuepars, ea c wlichis ivitg iîtircli in Sutouiinersicie, of vhlich lie %vai for ioutie sear-8

divi.ngit ntotwo art, oe o whih i liingpast a deacon. île mas alu'ayti faitlîfui tc sthe clitireh
nd the other dead. As a code jt lias beon V~cbr iti celen ed~r c the tîttie anrd warîiesn

abolishîcd. Tite Christian world nmust turc to sytutîîathty cf uteiglibors anîd acîutaintasces. lie left in
Chrit tu jtsLssvivc insead f Moes. f o î 1 lits ioe ain aget landtier, a sister, a %vidoir and tiveChrit ls is Ltivgivr isted o Moes.If ur oititg chi ,droit ss'lo wvili feel the great lots of oino sa dear

Lawgiror lias placed Hie seul tupen an article of the se ail. Tite cîiurcli feels a greait luis. But the bleeed
law of !%osos, aîîd re.afi'irn it; as a part of Hie law, îlot,, oif tetisîg hoed us u efrrertu h r
it is still of force as a part of tha New Test-amont, aîsd fully app-ove %vhten tltoy cati olîly ncsv ec 1hîr-11gh1
tho constitution of Rie kiiîgdom. W~hon, however, glass <iarkly. ]3ro. 2\etitigite iras elle eilet t 01Of

eIder Janmes Liutkletter, ivho di'il about l0mb Years Rg0.
EIe or Hie apostles bias prcserved silence or oponly D. C.
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I27.TAS CURED HURDREDS

of cases considered hopeless after all other rein
edies had failed. Do not despair, take courage,
be per8uaded, and try this truly wonderftt
medicine.

ÎT WILL CURE YOU.
For sale by ail Druggists und general dealers.

Price CI «nd 50 ots. a bottle.
Manutfactuired by

HAWKER MEDICINE 00,, Ld.,St. Johni, N. B.

Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, . B.
nnPOnTERS AND DPALES OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCIH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Ujpers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS
And al kinâ of KIT and FINDINGS usuaUy kept
n a fully stocked business. Wiolesale and Retail.

tMrOrders Solicited and Carefully atteuded to

M BD BR6TR
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERlS,

ST. JOIIN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BR4,NCH e99 COMMISSIONLdS ST. MONTREAL.

Piackers of Ioncless and Preparcl Fishi,

Pure Boneless Col, Finnan Iaddies, and Scaled ler-
rings, are our eading lines Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fi8i in Season.

W. P. LEON.iD, C. I. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

® W® WIse,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. .OHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Boiting, Rubber and Linen Hose
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Paokng, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheeis, Emer Clotit ana Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Oauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washera,
BabbIt Metal and Antimony.

TEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Strcot, - • - St. John, N. B.

How we have ac.quired our prosont
standing and prosperity:

1h moovic tt nnt comp leto 13tislress course, tieo
st o Short Ilad an To e Writinz trating, aut

t r13 ting our eatre tUe, energies and slkill ta the
iit,'rests of our studeuîts.

3 lv niald,'ino ticroiies ire have îlot kept.
GenuIîIQ sneel'nensort 'eninanshuip and elrefflars giving fuit
îfor ration re pectinig ternms, cours, of stucy, etc., nailed

frc to auy acdreo)ýs.

-EEB & 3" INGLE,
St. John, N, B.

RPEGIAL ANNOUNGEMENT.
Having in the lnst few nnonths ndded to ny usual

linos of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a geural stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new linos is respectfully
solicited. Ail communtications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT ,
90 KNoG ST.T,

ST. JON, N. B.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have the largest msortient of BOOTS and SIIOES

in the city. includinu;

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HANDADE BALMORALS
WVhich for style and fit cannot be equallen, nd are

guarantced to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value over offered.

OUJR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmoralsieadsthem all and we sell them

at the saune price as you pay fur nachine.mado boots.

CIIILDRENS' IOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B-

FIREI. Bu ADAn
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

OROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE
LAMP & OODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8 8. MISSION JUCS.
1rAA. TINt 9,JSrnlirT1 1ANPTITVsÇ I

. . _..

MIS. PETER CHING, Red Point, P. E. I.
V 0. M. PAC I R, 353 Vest 57th Street, N.Y.
WV. R. Mc'WN itn .SJAS. W. KEN EDY Southport, P. E. L
MAJOtLIYK1,TIR. Stamerside, P. E. I.
RIVET.DEW.AR, e ctP .I
W. W.BOVYU. C.ottewn P. E. I.

J .MoLlO.Knsoouh 
.IJ. ~ AKI , Iot sikou P. E. I.

PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
I1 N1 1'USE, Tiverton & Freport, N.S.
GEORG E IiOWERS, Wes'1tpiort, «N. S.
1). F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove. Deor Island, N. B.
GEORt3E LEONARD Leonardvill, Deor Island, N.B
FORESTER MoPtfEE, West Gnre, lants Co., N. S.
.JOliN W. VALLACE, Shubhenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSIIING, Kempt, N. S.

More nanes will be added as they are appointied

MONT. McDONALD,
Brrister & Attorney-at-LaIW.

oFFICR :

BARNIIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SAINYT JOHN, N. B.

BRRES&C.
Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

B ook-!Sellers.

B!18 Sllu Bo0RU
At Moderate Prices.

ANDI Books re-bound
in any Pattern

s

or.at nLII nt»Ét a 1


